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in the large accumulation of property and 
the munificicnt bequests in her brother’s 
will, amounting probably to $200,000 in 
bonds; on tlte contrary -that Dr. Travers 
had always helped the “little ones.’ 1 tax
ing given his professional services gratuit
ously for forty years, from 1851 to 1894.

A complete answer to Bishop Casey’s ap
peal to the congregation regarding the 
resits, she said, will he found in the de
cision given in the equity court by “that 
excellent judge.” as Bishop Casey mils 
him, Mr. Justice Barker. Reading from 
Page 113 she read Judge Barkers’ remarks, 
which are as follows:

As to the costs, I think, under the authori
ties. the plaintiffs, although they have not 
succeeded in their contention, should be al
lowed their costs out of the estate, 
peculiar wording of this will raised a doubt I \ 
as to the meaning, which sooner or later It 1 
seems to me must have come up for discus- I 
sion iu this or some other court, for it would I 
scarcely be prudent for the executors to dis- I 
tribute the personal estate without having I 
the protection of an order from some coürt I 
of competent jurisdiction.

Notwithstanding the plaintiffs have failed in I 
tihedr contention, the defendants, by that I 
failure, have obtained for themselves what is I 
of as much value to them as to Mrs. I 
Travers, that is, a declaration of their rights I 
under the will; and in such case it is deemed I 
Inequitable that the plaintiffs should be I 
placed in a worse position as to costs than j 
they would have been -had the defendants or I 
executors filed the bill, and made the plain- I 
tiffs parties. The litigation has not been I 
caused by any act or failure of either plain- I 
tiffs or defendants, but is -the necessary re- I 
suit of the obscurity or uncertainty of the I 
testator’s own language and in such cases I 
the court as a rule directs the costs of nil | 
parties to such litigation to be paid out of I 
the estate.

“The same reasons." Mrs. Travers said. I® 
“held good Jn the supreme court of Can- I 
ada."

“From this, it will appear, that the cos',s I 
out of the estate and not from the I
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B* I Arrived. | Rockport (Me; and Philadelphia) Teresa D

Baker, for Mount Desert; Cameo, for eastern 
i>ort.

Sid from Nantasket Roads—Barque Thomas 
A Goddard, for Rosario.

Wednesday, March 23. I Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 21—Ard schr 
Schr Calabria, 530, Glenn, New York, J W I Nile, from Rockland.

Smith, coal for R P & W F Starr. I Sid—Schr Robert Graham, Dun, for eastern
Schr Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Hogan, Bear I port, 

g I River for Cienfuegos—in for harbor. I City Island, March 24—Bound south stmr
Tug Gypsum King (Am), 265, Blizzard, I Manhattan, Portland ; schrs Lucia Porter, St 

Boston, Jas Knox, with schooner in tow. I John via Bridgeport; George D Edmands,
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The Kind You Have Always Bonght, ar<d which has heca 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signatnre or

j» ........ — and lias been made under Ms per*
fl?jr penal supervision since its infaoCJ«
Wiafyÿ, /-GUcAifâ Allow no one to deceive you in tills, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with ai\d endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

Refers to the Court Records in Criticizing 
Article in the Ntw Freeman, and Takes 
Issue With Bishop Cas-y on Pulpit Re
marks. The

On request of Mrs. Boyle Travers n 
Telegraph reporter was sent to call upon 
Mro. Travers recently relative to the 
article xvhich xvas published in Saturday’s 
New Freeman in reference to the Bishop 
Sweeny will case. Speaking of the3 sub
ject Mrs. Travers said:

‘it. is deplorable that whoever wrote or 
inspired the article in The New Freeman 
did not adhere strictly to the court rec
ords.”

In reference to the .New Freeman para
graph about friction between her brother 
and herself,she said that statement Ls quite 
untrue. As she explained in court she 
was with her brother constantly during 
his illness, almost daily she went to see him 
when he was at the Industrial school and 
was With him vat the time of his death.

She said she regretted that “good taste 
and propriety’* had not dictated silence 
with regard to the matter in both pulpit 
and press.

She absolutely denied that at the time 
of her marriage to Dr. Travers her broth
er offered her his. interest in the family 
property. To prove that the writer in 
The New Freeman knew nothing about 
her family or family matters at 
the 
she
brother Francis was in business in Bath
urst in 1857 the sold hits interest in the 
estate and at the time the writer inqvr- 
tinent-ly stays that he was in financial dif
ficulties lie had l>een in New Zealand for 
five years and did not return to St. John 
Until 1877.”

She indignantly denied that in 1874 the 
property became ‘delapjdated and decayed, 
ami that the authorities threatened to in-
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\7 AN TED—A second class male or female 
' * teacher, for School District No. 6, North 

1 ork, Sunbury county (N. ’B.) Ajxply, atat- 
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rlrt rated poor. Jonah -Mullln, secretary to 

•cliool trurtees, North Fork, Sunhury county 
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people as Bishop Casey would have the 
congregation believe.”

Mrs. Travers felt that as her name as 
lieii'-at-law was mentioned in the petition 
jiresented by Bishop Casey to the probate 
court, »he had a riglvt to have the court 
decide whether the Sweeny property was 
taken from her by the terms of the will

*
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• Empire ^ Medicine

Tuesday, March 22.
Coastwise—Schr Elizabeth, 21, Benson, from 

Grand Harbor.
or not.

According to the decision of Mr. Justice I 
Barker, she said, the cxccutois would I 
have had to appear in court to have their I 
rights deteriniincd. and she had reason to I 
complain of frequent utterances by Biÿifop I 
Casey from the pulpit that she liad thjlgged I ^ 
Jiim into court. “ 1

Being asked if the case ends 
replied that she had l>een adviji 
it t-o the privy council. M

D per month and 
to reliable meg 
our goods, 
s, fences, 

places; eteaj 
eet, capable ng 
;e at once togtoz

In Use For Over 30 Years.t ime of marriage.
that lierstated \

THE 'CEMTAUR COMPANY, TT MUWWAY STREET, NEW YORK CIT^Ol Fem- 
._; no 
irticu- 
>ndon, 

r-28-yr-w

____ _____ ______ _ ___ _________ I John via Bridgeport; George D Edmands,
Coastwise—Siîhrs E M Oliver, 13, Harkins, I Mystic (Conn.) for Charleeton (S C.) ; Jessie, 

fishing and cld; Or cola, 5, Simpson, West | Fall River.
Isles ; Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, St Martins, 
and cld. „ „ ,,

Stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies, Scofield

\_

Bound east—Barque Baldwin, New York 
for Annapolis (<N S) (anchored.)

l^Canada and I stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies, Scofield | Dutch Island Harbor, R I, March 24—Ard 
W commission— I ^ Co. I schrs E D Wltherell, from Rockport for
able weekly, to I Thursday, March 24. I Portsmouth (Va) ; Ellen M Colder, do for do ;
ng xia In their I stmr Unique (Nor), 1298, Heraldsen, Louts- I James L Talbot, New York for Rockland, 
ds, distributing I burg, R P & W F Starr, coal, and cld. I Sid—«ebr Ann Louisa Lockwood, from St

—He matter. No ex- I stmr Seulac, 687, Halifax via ports, Wm I John for New York.
'required. Write at I Thomson & Co, general. I New York, March 24—Ard barque Saranac,
Salua Medicinal Co., | coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth, Packet, 76, I Rosario via Buenos Ayres; schr Martha E 

Shaw, Yarmouth; Silver Wave, 99, McLean, I Wallace, from Brunswick.
St Martins; Gazelle, 47, Duffy, Meteghan. | Portland, Me, March 24—Ard stmrs North

Star, from New York ; Cape Breton, from 
Louisbtirg (C B) ; schrs Cordelia E Hays, 
from Norfolk; M D Cressy, from Newport 
News; Carrie Easier from Port Medway (N 
S); James L Ilalloy, for New York.

Cld—Schrs Maud Palmer, coal port; Mary 
E H G Dow, do; Etta M Bums, Lockport

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 24—Ard 
schrs James R Talbot, Hoboken for Rock
land; Jesse Hart 2nd, Perth Amboy for 
Hurricane Island; Henry H Chamberlain, 
Portland for New York; Sardinian, Rockland
f0Returned-^Schrs Lizzie Cochran,South Am
boy for Eastport; Morancy, Guttenberdg for 
do; Kennebec, South Amboy for do; Freddie 
Eaton, do for Lubec.

Passed—Schrs Ada Ames, Rockland lor do; 
John I Snow, Somes Sound for do; (Lotus, 
St John for do; Otis Miller, do for Bridge
port; Henry Withington, Clark’s Cove for 
Norfolk; John J Perry, Rockland for New 
York. „ , ,

Sparrow’s Point, March 24—Passed down 
schrs Mary Adelaide Randall, Baltimore for 
New Bedford; Henry 0 Barrett, do for Prov- 
idence. . , , _ . .

Wiscasset, Me, March 21-Ard schr Lizzie 
and Annie, from Rockland.

Kid—Schrs J Frank Seavey, for Btonington; 
Winnegnnce, for Portland.
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On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1908, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), es fol- 
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton .. .... .... ••
No. 2—Express for Halifax, the Sydneys

and Campbellton..............................
No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene.. -.13.15 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Plctou.
No. 8—Express for Sussex..
No. 134—Express for Quebec 

real...
No. 10—Express _ -

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—Exorees from Halifax and Syd-

«.20

Fortf niants ay Children.
The Klnd\ou Hags Always Bought

perty at that time, it being managed by 
her mother.

She said it wus absurd to say tliait the 
bishop offered the family property bo Dr..
Travers and Jitr husband 'had denied the 
statement under oath in the equity court- I Signature O 

As to whether it Avas tme that her I 
brother “took $17,000 of the iponey of tlic I --------

FOR SALE. .. « 3*Cleared.
Tuesday, March 22.

Coastwise—Schrs Lavinla, Pettis, from 
ply to Théo. LeBlanc, Grosses Coques, I parrsboro ; Effort, Milner, for Annapolis.

9-12-61-w I Wednesday, March 23.
„ , , . . Schr Annie A Booth, French, Vineyard

SALE—There will be offered for sale I Haven f 0f stetson, Cutler & Co.
public auction, at 2 o'clock p. in., on I Scjir. Rebecca W Huddle, Fardle, New Ha-

h day of May. 1904, the Farm and I vcn_ A cushiug & Co.
nee of the late James G. Hethenng- I Tug <jyp6um King, Blizzard, Boston via
,ind well watered, good orchard, good I pj^iadcilphia, Boston, Jas Knox. 
ïs and half mile from steamboat I Thursday, March 24.
railway station convenient. Daily I Coastwise-^Schra Elizabeth, 21, Benson, 

kilo on premises. Robert W. Hether- I Qranfl Harbor ; Orioda, Simpson, West Isles; 
. Executor. 3-26 td sw I L!oyll Anderson, Annapolis.

7.00
JE—The schooner Levose, 86 tons. Honor Done C. A. 1 verett at 

GurnBy Division,
S. of T.

Bears the" ....12.16 
....17.10

and iiont-

; for Halifax and'sjrdney.23.26
Catholic people of St. John and erected I n_ irninit ”!DOIE WITH SOUTH Iflltl No.

1 A very micro ting event took place a tier 
the ibiiRiinctis of Gurney Divir/on S. of 1'. 

Ayuci cla-*ivl Thui.-tliy night- Thu G.W .1’. 
Rev. C. VV. I ramiiituii, in the na-me of a

Yesterday-Forceful and Free ln| larse number « i.»
J t I pie«ente<l to C- A. Evcirett a huge a.n'1

Condemnation of Things Gener-1 very fine reading ***» in a gaoa with
motlier of iH.ai’1 haiwlle.

The oc-.ueion- tti’fl 11». Everett's 78:1. 
hiruhilny and the 58th anuive «try of 

A couple of lithe looking khaki-coated I vtxnneetion with (lurney Jliv.n on.
From whom did you get that information? lr,wpe„ were jn the railway station last I A sliort programme w e pro ea'.c l c-uv

Ans.—From the bishop and Mr. Glea-1 Monday cn route rom the rank.-- of the I (feting of a flute «■!;> by (i. W. Slokw
South African constabulary to their I and a tonal solo 'hy Mw Frotkhaiu. An- 

Qucs.-l ace in this statement, Page 2, I jl0mes in Toronto. They were Troopers I oilier very interesting .feature w.v a ds
. you put in cost of new building $11,000. I Brooks and Brittain and had been for I uurBxm m Frmddnp in tne Ihvteion a

Aivs. Yes. three years with Badcn-Powclls “lambs.” the mOafoeW toon part.
Ques,—From whom did you get (hat Thc men have anything but pleasing ^ev- C- flAmillou made the prtwei. 

information? I recollections of tlie Cane I tation to ûlr. 'Evere.'t in a »tatAns.—From thc bishop. I Mr. Brooks was frank and forceful. In I *!’ccch ia. wJseh ,’u' ^fTi!!! ■ do ho-.”'‘to
Ques.—Is it not a matter of eon-1 ptotutesqne language he told hu story. I b'^vre ;t g.u e liun ';>v;‘i|1^ l‘l 'jn" hl, 

lecture cn your part that he put *17,000 <Tve rUldcll „nd down and across their I 'me "'h? f “

Abs-Xo d-I'1 rCOMntT>" ."°',v Ior tluree good years, Ml. Kveret.t in rcpiy, e.ahl tfevt lie owed
n ‘ -i.i p ,, ,1,* aud 1 wouldn't give a spadeful ot <- ma' I mlK:h of hi. .leuro-ran v preieip’a. in limueQues He Mid the cost of the building I dian dirt, for the whdie stretch of South I .miiuiin.R IU. i,,,'d never seen intoxieàting 

uas only »U..(*. I Africa from Cape Town.to Bhcdcaia. The I p ,OT. hil, Aethers house air.l situ-e he
Ans.—A es, and Gkeeon had the ac-1 country is rotten. Say, I'm glad I'm a I k|d hce.n lfcxnstk-jcpiirg. he had never ail-

Canadian. 1 know what good a corner J | anv :,n |Us home. When ton years
belong ill. I old he. with some other.-), heiprd organi c

“The push that left Toronto numbered I iX jUih-or dixiiticn in VrèdcniuLon jiikI lu 
sonictliing around 300. There are, 1 think, I prebuilt later ait the fovmvA:o,i <ù’ Gur-

ill , . - just three left in blip eoiwtabulary, and I uey Division on May 10. 1847. He joined
out by Mr. Gieeson, which ^ showed that 1 thy’re wearing themselves cut frying to j vt and has been a mc-mibea- exxîr e.rvc-e and 
the building only cost $11.0.H>. ^ I get home. You know you've got to put up I in that time has filled many ’.important

And then speaking from page L oi the I ^jie siLUjy before you can hope to shake I offiees. lie wus elec tod VV • P. in 1K4U and 
evidence she said Dr. Travers swore “that 1 the counil.v ‘ I jn 185J G. W. P., an oiliee he ha.s held two
the bishop t< Id him that ho was-going to j ‘‘The government doen't see vou through. 1 oontcintive ter mi-1. At the anniwl sy.sion 
take the old building down, it was a wooden | j un(1clst.ln(l Lonl stratiieona won't | of the mtional divinion hold in Halifax 
budding and u pretty good house too, and
put up a brick building, and that he had . broke> bllt „„xv vou just hot lie's get to 
money which was trust money, money b(! ni<1.re thall de.ul bn,lw l,cfove vou'll see 
given to him bv parties who considered lie I anv ,..lsll troMillg out. I'm through with 
was safer than the bank, and that he had s„]dol.inij in .South Africa. s„ is Brittain, 
to pay interest on, and lie. the bishop wg mvself enmlgi, before I’ll have
said: l have $11,000 of this money and I .|n.. 1;ui,.e „f those imperial odivers lording
1 think 1 will put it into that burl,hag. it arou,ld. ]t doegll't do to try • to do 
“W hat 'lie said was this: 'Dr.. I have cor- D|e re. Uiing. If you attempt 
tain monies which are intrusted to me j ^ju,y'p s;lv vru’re working for promotion 
hy'parties for them, and I will put $11.000 amj d,,.vn yuu gl)." 
in that ibuilding.as a security. Again on
page 65 Mis. Travel's found that Mr. C-v> . .nnnrnannfl Tft
leton swore that: “Bishop Sweeny kept a I till VIII | L Y \ | | K \ 
penny bank or something, cf the kind; RU UUVULoOUllO IU 
l>eopie gave hint money then, and the .. r.nr.. .. 1/r mu ,1 inn
Imok shows the name of the person, the I Mr t V K Y MPIMIWi fl S
amount of- the deposit, and the. interest I 111 L O V lï U1 lïl u RLU II fl nil U
upon it, and then marked l»aid across it." I n™ r - r,, T

l“ '"“l I DUHN FOB TIL PiESEHT.
Travers remarked : “All of this 

evidence makes it quite clear that the
Hi shop <iw not put $i7.oivi into the build-1 Premier Will Act as F urvevor Gen-
ing and that the $11,000 which he did I . . , , y...., , r.
put in was net the money tf the eougrega- I 6f3.1 AppOintmOHIS Will iiOt D6
tien as Bishop tbsey said but wa.s^money | ^ Until End of the Session,
deposited with her brother at per cent, 
interest, the principle and interest of 
which was all paid back out of the rents 
of the corner building."

... 9.60No. 7—Express from Sussex.............
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Quote know, in view of the Bivcrn evidence 

before Judge Barker, how either Bishop 
Casey or The New Freeman could make | TwD Tr00p6f8 i3SSCd ThfOUgn Hfiffi
such a statement. She then showed a copy 
of the evidence taken before .I^idge Barker, 
in which Mr. Carleton swore flint the cost

................................................. 13.50
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.................... 15.20
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene.. ..16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Plctou and

Campbellton......................................
No. 1—Express from Halifax....................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only).....................................................24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
Moncton, N. B,. Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1653.

bee
SALE—Billiard parlor», with other 

slnesa in connection offering chance* 
ATge trade where proprietor can give 

o attention; In good running order; pay- 
jn vestment. The only reason for selling 

sent proprietor cannot give it ppreono.' 
.ervision. Address P. O. Box 227, SL John, 

2-6-tf-d 2-<-ttw

Sailed.
Wednesday, March 23. 

Tug Gypsum King, for Philadelphia.
Thursday, March 24.

Stmr St Croix. Thompson. Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee.

Seulac, for Halifax via ports, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

17.40
18.40

of tilie building was only $1Ij0C0 and she 
tfuhiryttcd tfiîic -ifjllioAVjng (luwtiony and 
answer copied from the evidence;

Ques. by Dr. Pugslcy to Mr. Carieton—

ally.StmrB.
rM FOR SALE—Farm tor sale about 
wo mâles from Bloomfield Station, I. C. 
containing two hundred acres more or 

•uts from twenty-five to thirty tons of 
good one and half story house 

roughout; barn, thirty-six by sev- 
:et, with linber fifteen toy tbirty- 

-.d other outbuildings all in good 
ere is a large brook running 

ts farm containing plenty of good 
\\ purposes. Also farm containing 
1 acres of land about seven miles 
c village, cuts about fifteen tons 

.so on this farm about twenty acres 
tL»erry bog. Terms of sale half cash 

fiance can if necessary remain on mort- 
JOHN JAMIESON. 

Hill, N. R., March 1. 1904.
3-5-lm-w-

URM FOR SALE—That valuable farm eltu- 
' ate at Golden Grove, nine miles from 
.. ^ st. John, owned and occupied by 
-rttain Nelson Kolson, containing about one 

’.Zed acres, fifty of which are cleared,
- nro under good cultivatiop, remainder 

1 with wood. Soil good, cuts annually 
♦oas hay; largo frame house with ell 

on premises; the house contains 
.eQ rooms, has a stone foundation, good 

A-nroof cellar, never falling supply good 
kitchen : land is in two lota ad- 

each other. Will bo sold together or 
«nlrate lots. Reason for selling property 
owner is leaving the province. Part of 

.r.hase money may remain on mortgage.
l)urv----- - 0f eale ap^Iy to Mrs. Kelson, on

2-23-t.I.—e.o.a and «.w.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March 22—Ard, British warship 

Fantôme, from Bermuda; schr Lawrence A 
Munroe, from Gloucester (Mass), for Banks.

Cld—Schr Urania, for Trinidad.
GSo:XandTro^^rfo^ew“U“' I LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOBN 

Sid—Stmrs Orinoco, Bales, Bermuda, West I Steamers.
Halifax, Ellis, Boston. I „ .

Halifax, N S, March 24—Ard echr Harry I Alcides, 2,181, at Glasgow, March 14.
A Nickerson, Gloucester (Mass) for Banks. I Bavarian, 6,714, from Liverpool, March 24.

SM—'Stmr Coban, Holmes, Louisburg; I Bengore Head, 1,619, at St John e (Nfld),
Loui&burg, Muggah, do._ CoS^l.OT, from Glasgow; at Greenock,

BRITISH PORTS. ,“,^5%. Movi.le via Halifax, March IS.
Empress of Japan left Yokohama for Van- I Lake Champlain, 4.68T», Liverpool, Marcn lo. 

couvor mil insr. I Lake Erie, 4,814, at Liverpool, March 18.
Moville, March 23.—Ard, stmr Pretorian, I Lakonia, 3,046, Glasgow, March 8.

St John and Halifax for Liverpool and pro- I Manchester City, 3,727, at Manchester, March 
ceeded. I 16. „ „ ,, ,

Liverpool, March 23—iSld, stmr Oceanic, I Manchester Commerce, 3,444, from Manches- 
New York via Queenstown. I ter; passed KInsale, March 01.

Lizard, March 22—Passed, stmr Loyalist, I Marina, 3,322, Glasgow, March 12.
Halifax for Ixmdon. I Monmouth, 2,569, Bristol, March 20.

Liverpool, March 24-^Ard stmr Montfort, I Monteagle, 3,448, at Bristol, March 12.
from St John for Bristol. I Montrose, 5,349, at London March 6.

Liverpool, March 24—Sid stmr Bavarian, I Mount Temple. 7,667, at London, March 17.
for Halifax and St John via Movillè; Cor- I Nordiboen, 1,547, to sail from Antwerp about
nishman, for Portland (Me.) I March 15. _. . . ..

London, March 24—Ard stmr Loyalist, from I Parisian, 3,385, to sail from Liverpool, Apral 
Halifax. _ I April 14. . „ ... n

Liverpool, March 2-4—Ard stmr Pretorian, I Sicilian, from Greenock for Halifax and St
from St John and Halifax. I John, March 23. . . ..

Greenock, March 23—Sid stmr Slcillian.for | Tunisian, 6,802, to sail from Liverpool, April 
Halifax and St John.

Queenstown, March 24—Sid stmr Oceanic, | Wyandotte, 2,712, Hartlepool, March 17. 
Liverpool for New York.1-

GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A.son.

mmIndies and Demerara;

MV .m m h
lover

F Z
COUlit.-i.

Ques.—But BiyiiO’j) Sweeny siiil, as a 
uuïttcr of faut, the building only co»t 
$11,TO.

Ans.—He gave me the accounts made :»
IhqbidandA FOR

«tor to THIGHSm AND^vnoGPif'-i^ 2 OLDS.
yor tenns
premises. 11. felhxw actually stuck if lie’s dead | "u 188:’ he v,u>- ekuited M. . A. tunl ;.t

the juibi'loe so-ision of the ea.me lxj.lv held 
in Now York in 1892 'he was elected M. 
XV. F. by lllie Oai'gest vote ever cast foi 
am y camtkla.te for that office.

All pr<.r?cnt joined in liea.riy wnlien 
to Mir. Iv/cietfc oublie occ:u i«:u and at Llv* 
conclusion oi a i^e evening {.lie ladies 
tHirved ref repliements of flint find candies.

EARS IN USE
5, Selling Agents

gT JOHN, N.B

OVER 60.
M!RL> & PFjj#?

see a
Barques.MONEY TO LOAN. Italia, 53C, at Castellamare. Oct 10.

Pharos, 1,227, Melbourne via U K, Jan 4.
Barauentines.

Atiegar. 536, at Swansea, Dec 20.
Ethel Clark, 307. Apalachicola, Nov 26, at 

25. leaking.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, March 22—Ard, stmrs Michigan, 

from Liverpool ; bqtn St Croix, from Rosario; 
schrs T & E Uivan, from St John; Luther T 

i’ I Garretson, from Norfolk.
I Cld—Stmr Devoiiinn, tor Liverpool; bark 

= I Thomas A Goddard, for Rosario.
Sid—Schr Prescott Palmer, tor Newport 

News.
City Island, March 22—Bound south, schr 

Rewa, from St John.
Eastport, Me, March 22—Ard, tug Gypsum 

King, towing disabled schooner Calabria, 
from New York for St John, and barges Gyp- 

King, Carteret for

rn\"EY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
lv* w.entry property in amounts to suit 
1 "I 'T rates of Interest. H. H. PICKETT 

•!u>r, 60 Princess street, St. John, N.

vital part of the body is aboutThe m, ■ ■
the waist. Near here are the heart, stomach, 
and digestive organs, and the solar plexus, 
the great nerve centre. Squeeze a woman 
here and you squeeze out her life.

Bermuda, Dec

it.

Creamers, 49c tacb. 
tea Sets from $1.50 up
4 Begnlar 54c Cbeiiog Tobacco 

for 36c per lb.
! amblers from 39c per doz ap,

H Y ARE.........
THE GRADUATES OF

edericton 
isiness College,

»

sum Empress, Gypsum 
St Andrews. _ . .

Ilyanuts, Mass, March 22—Anchored East 
of Bishop & Clerk's Light, schrs S H Bird, 
for Boston; Alice E Clark, from do; John B 
Rlemiller, from do; Joseph G Ray, from do; 
M ]) Creasy, for Portland; Cordelia E Hays, 
from do. .

Norfolk, March 22—Ard. barges West Vir
ginia and Marion Chappell, from Providence.

Newport News, March 22 -Ard, schrs Sam
uel S Thorp, from Boston.

Sid—(Schrs Alice M Colburn, for Portland; 
Baker Palmer, for Boston.

New York, March 22—Ard. bark Mizpa, 
from Santa Cruz, schr Addle P McFadden, 
from Norfolk. . . , ., . ,,

Cld—Bark Tourist, for Adelaide; schr Nor
man, from St John.

Portland. Me, March 22—Ard, stmrs George
town. from Newport News; Kensington, from 

In Bulk and Packages. I Liverpool via Halifax; schrs Emma F Chase, 
_____ I from Boston : Niger, from do; Mabel E Goss,

from Stonington (Me) for New York; Breta, 
from St John for New York; Priscilla, from 
do for do; Adelene. from do for do; Frau- 
lein. from do for do ; Tay, from do for do; 
\\ u Waters, from do for do; Lots V Chap- 
lea, 'from Machina tor do; Sarah Eaton, from 
do for do; 1' A Stuart, from do tor do; 
Alicia U Crosby, from Philadelphia; Sedge- 
wick, from Fernand! na; (Md); Cressey, from 
Newport News. ... ...

Sid—Stmr Manhattan, for New y ork.
Salem. Mass. March 22—Ard, achrs Ada 

Ames, from Rockland for New York: Lotus, 
from St John for do; Otis Miller, from do for 
Bridgeport; H A Holder, from Boston for 
St John.

. trained to an those of most 
schools? BBOAjUSE, unlike 

huetoees college men, the prin
ted bad nearly TEN years prac- 

experience before going
/Z

1 office 
, hustocee college work, 

lend tor tree catalogue. Addroel

VV. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericttm, N. B.

■
-------AT

Choice Teas ru 2 MUSS, LIMITED. T.hc Te.egi'a))h Icarus tliait there will be 
no appointuheaits made to Premier 

This she said, is proved by the fact I Tweodic’s ministry until the close of tihis 
that the bwboii handed over iiie property «cession of the -legislature. There are two 
ti) .her in 180:4. telling her that it was en- I porbfolios untilkd—the suiveyor-general- 
tirelv clear of debt and as she was the 1 sh-iip, vaeate^l by Htm. A. 1. Dunn -s ap- 
unlv member of flic family remaining bo- l>ointmcnt as cclleotOT ofcustmns, ami toe 
sides l,in:«elf it should go to her; he then so i^tor-genci alsiup aVh.dh Hon. H A. 
■«id over the Mav rents. This was sworn McKeown, gave up to contest ; „e election
to v her in coprt ond she held that it was «*"» lor ,l,c (1™,ln1™1. ,hoœe/ iX'e l,re,uier 
ion. mi , i I iv. 11 perform the duties of surveyor-gen-abselutely out ot all reason to say that the £ appointment is made,
bishop would hand over eliurth probity 
to any private individual.

Travers said tliai K’.s-lutp C'.it'oy
had >lated from thy pulpit that the chief I Shanghai, March 22—A proclamation of 
iiritice had remarked, tfiat if he (the I the rebel leader. Yuan, who, at the head of 
bi-!»(.p) had lost the case lie could bring I a thou-saud opium smugglers, recently de- 

nit to itijover tin* $17.000. 'Vo this she I feated a detachment of Chinese troops near 
-ru <Jr,of justice assured ,mv in Chung King, province of Szechuan says he 

K J 1 has no intention of causing trouble to the
Chinese or to foreigners in China, but, be

rnent.” I ing determined to eradicate tile false foreign
(Nmülining, Mis. Travers said tlu* unfair I religion, he will raise 10,Oy men, anarch to

a. ............. j western ocean and dagrroy the Christianin which Bishop Cas.j explains thc | reljgiou Q, fareign countjPs. The proclama
tion especially condemiy the Roman Catho
lics. M

100 Princess Street.gjjglUh Breikfabt Tea, in 10 anH 
20 lb? boxes. Very fine for family 

trade. Buildings Moved.
JAMES COLUNS, *

210 Union Street, 
St. John, N. B COLUMBIA CRÂPÜOPHOrThe uuderaigned is prepared to enter Into 

contrarts to MOVE, RAISE, RE-SILL or RE
PAIR houses or buildings of any size or 
form Fifteen years experience. Work guar
anteed. Address A. D. Benson, Bear River,
X. s. 3'12-™

gosand

Â d OÎ
music.

s*ntrs wjmr Clr.ss oli:ongi5, ÆJin you a.l
icizui&ÆKamj'j stories.

SCUD WO b:*t'
suit! uil.it • sy wimii; aa«t nui! y iii " v ... l.ugt. i»"pu. ,:t>;OV'tL ''ru s 1-iIh V. M' 1 
lit in.;- ^Bti. {A wrlilii at.» Mu, til v0 *..

.» !>or pa kuvo 
l In lv c.» on a,.d

Here's s Bsr.dit Bold, FNotice of Legislation,
IS HEREBY GIVEN that appll- 

' in be made to the Legislature of 
•atloa Ink at the next see sion thereof,
xow P™". johu River Log Driving Com-
,v the =>t. “ M|n„ 0f a,a act to continue I (N S), ter do. , „ ,, .
-any. ,ac *o0n for ten years, and for the I Ard—Sehrs Lizzie Cockran, from Sou tit Am-

corpora»0® the 3evera! acts relating I boy for Eastport; Freddie Eaton, from do 
'Tnsolidati°n . the amenfl21)ent thereof I for Lubec. , ,
. the OotoPf,^ t0 pVlTu,; me assessing I 'Returned—Schr S M Bird, from Pbiladel- 

detal,e' «“to . money in the improvement I phi a for Boston. , _ T
,1 exPenll‘nApiiit;ea on the Rivers Saint | Anchored at Ndbska. schr Thomas It Law-

drlving 'k aud t0 provide for the I rence, from Newport News tor Newburyport.
hji and Arooe . driving of logs by I Antwerp, March 22—Sid, stmr Montezuma, 

protection I St .John's (Nlld.) „ „ .
pany l„„..enteeuth day of February, I Boston, March, 23—Ard, schr Luolla, Ports- 
vto* 1 month.

v SANDOI-PH, President. I Sid—Sintra Devonian, '-'X61^00,.; atystlc.
rtRASBR ‘ GREGORY. Secretary. I Louisbourg; bark Thomas A Goddard, Ro- 
^reiVGLAIK Seiteitocs. I sario; schrs Wm C Carnegie, do. Helen

a» l"C"Ar“’ | Thomas, Norfolk; Robert Graham Dunn, Red

notice Vineyard Haven, March 22—And and sailed, 
schrs Ann L I>ockwood. from St John for 
New York; Myrtle Leaf, from Gordon River Students (fa

Cau Buter at ‘

Any Time
Because the Instruction given Is mostly 

individual, and there are no vacations to In
terrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive uee of the two best 
and most up-to-date of the Business Practice 
Systems.

SHORTHAND: The Isaac Pitman.
Catalogue* free to any eddreee.

S. KERR * SON,
Oddfellows’ Hall.

rom- nf.n*STJO»^

'4WSM said :
writing that lu1 never made any such state- 17WlHV . 1 • ' h

h Cl. <F. li i ni est, V'C’-'ftai.i'. i ii ii. j '.:i «\,• i in.a,.i*t-
■f c»t:. ‘j tev evil i:\ix) hot

'■ ...i f.ij, j. i m u : rvu'
i.!.u •••• ..Cl tv * ; ■■ ' : y et *.u y -uüiu r#^ti 
<.>■;•! i.I tl.'.tub. ;.l’011*1 w;<HS lill.tt-
tiRwvv'i v i'i ; 'nji- *. I>. v it-o.-t i... • ; • .. ?.. • en

rapo crosolen. m* I Æ " , cl'.VrJiV-'”'v-'

ptbraülonmo: tec o)
All Druggists. I lastiw trivat w. an/ VvXw Talkiiitf Muvtiu... m ^ PnzeSecd Go, Pept 1752, Toronto

â so* It Plays
Itselfcase com lulled 

only looking for the properly which had 
hee i in the Sweeny family for the past 

and in doiug so hHc was net

her to state that she was
•ter

yor twenty!
been extensively 
bronchial iroixh

sixty years, 
seeking to lake anything from the little 

" who are already Veil provided forones

— -isiayawi* — ■- (
- i

*
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* A, - DR. WOOD'S
i3ti NORWAY PIjSE 
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Brd&chiis, jeedn iq the Cheat 
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I, u4 lie

to theIt k plee.aet to tske aodanUbltie 
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ferri.tcat tough that tuf. jitawakeht eight.
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rs Syrai
Mx y*»re^flQ have icon4 
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t kare «»if)r. W
Sm ray family Mr the I 
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rs ever used. My 
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